The paper presents an optimisation method for selective waste collection services in university campuses in Bucharest. Based on geographic information system (GIS) procedures and algorithms, an optimisation method for selective waste collection services is developed. The area of Bucharest City, the road network, the location of the selective waste collection points in the main university campuses and the location of the collection station are organized in GIS format. Complex geodatabase structures that allow solving the large scale selective waste collection problem are designed. The routing solution that minimises the total travel time is determined taking into consideration the local road network properties and the location of the collection station for each category of waste (glass, paper and plastic). The methodology is applied for the main University Campuses in Bucharest. The map with the routing solution, the required number of vehicles and the schedule for each category of waste and for each vehicle are obtained. The developed method provides informational and technological support for public authorities and selective waste collection operators.
Introduction
The problem presented in this paper is from a study carried out for the selective waste collection management system in university campuses in Bucharest. With over 250000 students, Bucharest is the greatest national university centre of Romania. There are over 15 important universities with academic, administrative and residential activities organized in campuses spread out in different areas of the city. The campuses have different organization systems, according with the structure, location, tradition and evolution of each university. Due to the large number of the student and employees in all these campuses, selective waste management is essential for minimizing the impact on the environment.
Since 2006 the municipal authority in partnership with waste collection cooperatives and associations has been developing a selective waste collection management system. For the period February -July 2006 a pilot project was applied for selective collection of paper, glass and paper in the area of University Politehnica of Bucharest. In that stage were collected about 22000 kg recyclable wastes, from which 12000 kg paper, 7000 kg plastic and 3000 kg glass. Since then the system has been developed in other campuses. Figure 1 shows the increasing volume of selective waste collected in university campuses. In order to increase the efficiency and effectiveness of the selective collection system, optimisation methods are necessary for services planning. In this paper we describe methods for vehicle routing and collection service scheduling. Examples for campuses located in one of the six administrative sectors of the Bucharest are given.
Selective collection model overview
The optimisation of selective collection services implies solving transport routing and scheduling problems. The objectives of these two combinatorial problems consist of minimising the total haulage time, the fleet size, the transport costs or an aggregated function of the above mentioned.
The problem is defined on a graph  is the vertex set including the selective collection points where blue containers for paper, yellow container for plastic and green container for glass are located. The arc set is defined as [1] presented an overview of VRPTW optimisation methods. In the case of selective waste collection presented in this paper, a geographic information system (GIS) model is developed for solving VRPTW. Allocation and routing procedure available in ArcGIS -Network Analyst Extension are used. The section 4 provides a description of the logical structure designed for the GIS model. In order to solve the VRPTW, we have to schedule the collecting trips according with the periodically demands. The problem deals with finding the subsets of collection points, which have to be served at the same time. The next section presents an algorithm for selecting and ordering the sets of selective collection containers, which are to be processed on a task. The algorithm is applied for each waste category and for the given set of picking periods. Vehicle routing problem is solved for each waste collection centre and for each set of containers obtained as solution in scheduling algorithm. Finally, the detailed vehicle schedules are calculated, with respect to the time window constraints.
Collection planning algorithm
Different deterministic scheduling methods are developed for practical application (Martelo et al. [2] ). The problem of scheduling containers picking operation needs a peculiar approach. As mentioned before, the sets of picking periods   
Vehicle routing model
Based on geographic information system (GIS) procedures, a model for solving the vehicle routing problem is developed. The model is applied for identifying the routes starting and ending at one collection centre and serving the set of selective collection containers. The routing solution that minimises the total travel time is determined taking into consideration the local road network properties and the location of the collection containers for each category of waste (glass, paper and plastic). Before the routing model could be constructed, preparing geospatial databases is necessary. The datasets used in the GIS model include:  Area of administrative sectors of Bucharest City;  Road network;  Area of university campuses;  Location of the selective waste collection centres;  Location of the selective waste collection containers in the university campuses.
The map representation of the geospatial datasets is shown in figure 4 . 
Feature Class

Collection waste centres
In order to create a network dataset and solving the large scale selective waste collection problem is necessary to organise all the datasets in an integrated geodatabase structure ( Figure 5) . A network dataset is created based on the road network geospatial database. Connectivity rules are applied and time and distance attributes are used as evaluators in the network dataset. With all the geospatial data digitized and necessary attributes added, the vehicle routing model can be built. The ArcToolBox -ArcGIS software is used for creating the model shown in Figure 6 . Procedure "Make Route Layer" is applied for the street network dataset. The selective collection containers are located on the route layer and "Network Analyst" procedure is used for solving the vehicle routing problem. 
Case study
The model described before has been applied to optimise the selective waste collection system in university campuses located in the Sixth Administrative Sector of Bucharest. Figure 4 shows the location of the selective waste containers and collecting warehouses. The previous presented algorithm has been used in order to planning the collection services. A collecting tasks selection is presented in Table 1 . The routing problem has been solved successively for each task with the developed GIS model. The route layer resulted for the first task is shown in Figure 7 . 
Conclusion
Selective waste collecting in university campuses is important for minimizing the impact on the environment. The collection services have to be organised in campuses with restricted access and in traffic congested urban areas. In order to reduce the total costs, the vehicle fuel consumption and pollutant emission, efficient methods for planning the recyclable waste collecting trips are necessary. GIS tools and procedure are useful for optimal planning of selective waste collection. The GIS model presented in this paper solves the routing problem. Additional programming algorithm is necessary for planning the collection services. The developed methods provide informational and technological support for public authorities and selective waste collection operators. Decision makers can also use the model to explore tradeoffs between planning alternatives and identify the optimal solution. The proposed model could be easily adapted for other practical special cases.
